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ST.11. TEMENT of .llpprop'riations made du'ring tile Recond Se.~sion of
the 'J'weuty-'it>Crntd l'u1,µ.re8s of tl,e . Umted ~tales of ,fbnerica, speci-

fying tlze amount and £,bJect of ~ach.

For /he suppo'l't of Government for the year one thousand eight lnrndred aud lhirt!J //i,ee, ar,dfor certain
expenditures oj the year one tlwusand eight hundred
and Jhirty -two.

H. R. 621 • .
For pay an<il mileage of the members of Congre~s and delegates
-·
- .
- •
For pay of the o.fficer5 and clerks of both Houses '
For ·tationery, fuel, printing, and all other incidental and
contingent expense: of the ~enate
For stationery, foe!, print11,g, and all other incidental and
conttn °cnt expenses of the Hou ·e of Hepresentatives For deJ ray ,ne, the expe11se of the several courts of the
Uni ed tales; al o, for juror and witnesses, and for
1
detraying the expenses of suit. in which the C'nitecl
State are concerned, and of prosecution for oflences
committed aga111st the United State~, and for the·safe
kt ping of prisoners during the yeat one thousand eight
hundred and 'thirty -two, in addit~on to the sum -heretofol·e appropriated for th?se purposes

., ·H. R. 669.

·,

$307,963 00
' 34,~WO 00
25,600 00
100,000 00

- ,51,655 .00

, 1

Fm· lite Civil and Diplomatic expenses of Gov.ernment
for t l(e year one thu'usan,d, eight hw,drect and I Mrtythree.
J:i'or compensation to the President and Vice President of
the Uni ted tares, the Secretary of State, the Secretary
of the rl reasury, the Secretary of War, the Secretary
of the Navy, and the Postma~ter Genen1l
For clerks and me,; en~ers in the office of the Secr,etary
•
, f late
Fo: clerks, machinist, and messenger, in the Pa~ent Office Fu, incidental anc.l conti11gent e.xpen es of the Department
ot ' tate, mclud111g the expense of pubJis)liug and clistr,nu 111g rh law
·
For r •v1. io of tormer e timates of census
..
F 1J 1 U1ploma11c Curre. µond nee U nitecl States
-' '
Fur cow!Jtling and vrinung the Biennial .Regi&ter

60,obo

oo

19,400 00
5,400 00

25,000 00
~00 00
' 2,750 00
1,800 60
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ST A TEMENT-Continue<l'.

.For co~tingent and incidental expenses ~f th~ ·Patent .Of·$ 2,175 00
fice - ·
For the superintendent and w_a tchmen of the n·ortheast
executive building
. ,. ' ,.
' · ,850 00
FJr contingent expenses of saill building., in cluding'fuel,
labor, oil, r-epain of_ the buildmgs
- .
- ·. ·3,_3~0 00
For compens;ition to the clerks an'd messengers in the of- ·
, fice of the Secretary of th~ Treasury - ,
16,550~'00
For compensation to the' First ·9ompt'roller
t~e Tre,a sury
,·
- ,
. .
B,500 ~o
For compensation to lhe clerks an4' messengers in the of- , ~.
, fice of the First Comptroller
· : - -' - .
i 9,100
'F pr compensation. to the, Second Comptroller oft he Trea- .
sury
·
r ·
·
'
s,oo_o oo
For compensation to the· clerks and messe_'nger in the, of;
- ·
•fice of the. .Second Corri ptrnl~_e.r .
' 10,450 00
For compensation to the First : A uditoi: ·of the T.reasury
3,000 00
For· compensation io the clerks ·an·d rnessenger 1 in the of·fice of the First Aud.i tor
-!.·
.
.
._
13,900 00
For comp~nsation to ,the Sec~_n d Au~l-it~:i:· of'th~-Treasury ,
s,ooo o·o.
For compeosatio·n ,t o the clerks and messenget·' in the qffice
.. ~-.
- ·
· - :, . · , ·- -·
. of the Second Auditor
. 17,900 00
F6r compensatidn to the T!1ird ·Audito·i: ~f the Tr.ea.s µry • '
· s;ooo
''
For compeosatiq'n to the clerks 'and messengers in •the of..
, fice of -the Third Auditor ,,
- ~
.
. . '. 21,950 00
For· compensation to' the F9urth Audit,fr. or' the.. Treasury · .. , ,. , s,p~o qo
For eoinµensation to the' cl erks and mes's~nger in the; of-·
'
fice of the Folfrth -Aud itor ,, ~
.
17~.750 00
For compensation' to ,th,e Fifth ·Auditor of the Treasury -,·
3,0(,)0 00
Fot compensatlOl):. to ,t he clerks and messeqger in the of-: ; .
' 12,800 00
fice of the Fifth Auditor
' . , :_,.'. ' · · ..
-'
2,000 ·. oo
For compensation to the Treastlrer of the U ttited Sta~es -:
For ,compensation.ta. the chitks and messenger in the offir.e
of the Treasuter.of the United ·State,s' ,: '· ' ·
- ·
6,750 -Q,O
For compensation to ,the Regi_stef of the Trea'.sury·
~,,000 00
-F or.compensatio;n to the cle:rks· an,d messengers.in the office of the Register of the Treasury
- ,
~4,200 00
For rompensation to tl;rn Commissioner o( the General '
Land Office . ..
..
·:;. ·
·· ·.~,ooo .QO
For compen1-ation to the cl;rks and messengers .i~, the of._
·, . fice of the Commissfoner
the General Land Otpce - ·, < ·,· • 20,5Q·•
For compe11sation 'to the Solicitor of the 'l'reasµry
· -3,tfoo•:oo
For compensation to the clerks arid ,inessenge~ in 'th'e of:- · •.., . , ) .' · , '. ·
fice of the Solicitor of the Treasury - '
, :· ..3,950 -QO
For compeusation to the Secretary to the Coin!Jlissjon~rs
.
" ·· - · · ~50 00,
, of the Sinking Fund
For. the expenses of stationery, printing, an<l ,all oth~~ incidental and contingent expenses of. the several o•flic~s •of
th~ Treasury Dep~tment, th~ following sevearl sup'ls,

of

oo

1

-

.:.

oo

1

of

VIZ,

oo

.

1
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STA TEMENT-Continued.

For the office of the Seer tary of the T~easury, inrjuding
advertising and extra copying, and the sum of one
thousand dollars applied from this fund for clerk hire
and other expenses i_ncident to the issuing o~ revolutwn
ary bounty land scrip
.•
For the office of the First Comptroller, inclu<ling expenses
for printing •
.For the office of the Second Comptroller 1 ,
F ,r the office of the First Auditor
·
Fur the office of the Second Auditor
For the office of the Third Aud itor
•
I
/ •.
For the office of the Fourth Auditor:.
For the olfite of the Fifth u<litor,
For the offire of the Treasurer of the United States .
For the office of t 1e Registel' of the Treasury
·
F )r the office of Commissioner of the Genera! Land Office
For printing parchment aud other expenses of said or-lice

$6,000 00

I

in 1 !{2

··

,

..

·

1,3,50 00
1, 000 00
800 00
soo 00
1,000 00
1,000 00
1,00 00
. ,, 700 00
3,DOO 00
10,000 00

3, 1~8 40

For· compensa. i,:>n for extra aid, during one·tho~sand eight
hunt.Ired a~1d th1rty-thr e, in, .the is~uing, military la,hd , , •
scrip and patent founded on V1rg111ja military surv~ys
aud on pnv. te claims; exa1 11i11ing ~nd adjusting the _ac1 .
counttl of .·urveyurs geneu-a1; and ,wriLing and recording
p, tent for lands sold
,
For compensation to seven clerks writing patents
For
do
do
. in December, 1832
For the office of Solicrtor of. the Treasury ·
.
For translation , and for expei1se8 of passports and sealetters
.:.
,
,_
For 8tating anc printirig the public aGcounts for the· year•
one thou ;ind eight hu(,'ldred and thirty-one· .- ,
,For compensation of superintendent and watchmen ·o f the
outheast execut' ve ~uilding •For contingent expen es of said building
For compen"-ation to the cl\•rks and messengers in the office of the Secretary of W ;ir • , ·
For contingent expenses of the offic~ of t~ie $ecretary of
War
•
-·
For boo~s, maps, ao<l plan s for the War Department
For_ additional or temporary clerk hire during the years
e1 hteen hundred ~nd thirty:.two and eighteen hundred
and thirty-three, in order _to carry into efl:ect the act of
. even th of ~ une, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, grant10 re 0Jut1ooary pensions
- ·
.:
For compensation to Commissioner of Pensions
For print~og, stationery, r~n.t, an~ expenses of procuring
revolut10n::iry records,'art mg under tr.e art afo ·esaid For additional clerk hire, &c. in Pension Office
I

•

4,000 oo.
7,00Q 00
· 481 67
1,200 00

..3@0 00
1,300 00
850 00
3,_350 00
22;t>5(), 00

3,000 00
1,000 00

24,039 00
·2,500 00
5,000 00
4-,000 00

°[ floe. No.
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ST A TEMEN'r~Continued~

For compensation tq the clerks and, m~sseng~r in the of- .
_$4,600 , 00
fic e of the Paymaster Gel}eral .
·
·
300 QO
For contingent expenses of said office - '
For compensa tion- to the clerks and m'essenger in t~e of, 4,200 00
fice of the Commissary ,General of Purchases
80~ 00 i
For cootin)?;ent expenses 9f said offie~ · -~., . For compensation to the 'clerk:,. in the office .of t~e ,Aclj9- .tai;it General
•
·
'
2,950 00
1,000 qo
For contingent e~pense~ of said office·
For compensation to the cle'rks in the office of the Com- •
2,950 oo•
. , rriissary Glineral ·0£ Subsistehce . . . , ,-,
For contingent exp·en.ses of said office, · ilil~hidi'tig • adver- •· ·
-2,500 00
. tising
- ·
, .,.
For compensation fo the clerks in ihe_ :office of the Chief_
"Eng'ineer
,- '
. .. - ·
··
2,950 00
For cop-tinge_n t expenses of. said offic,e.
. , -··.·. . _
1,000 00
For the contrngent expenses of the Topographical Bureau,
including the purchase of booksan.d rep;;iir ofinstru.m~nts
1,280 00
For the services' df ~ lithographer;·and· the e1!;pens,es of the
lithographic pre~s of the_, War Department , - · ; ,
· 750' 00
For rcomper.isation to 'the .clerks· in t.he.(Ordna:nc~ Office ..
. , fl,950 00
soo ·oo
For contingent e~penses o,f saiµ office . ~ ' .
Fpr ~·om pensation to ~he -clfrk in t~@ office· of tµe _Surgeon
1;150 QO
General
, - ' . - ·
For conti'ngent e~pe~se·s of ~aid ·.office ,": · · , ~·, .· .. ·• - ,
400 00
For compensation to .the cle,rks: in t'he office. of the 'Qua:rtermaster General
'
2,150 00 ·
For contingent expen~es ·o ( s~~d ·!)ffiC~ -,. '
· .; . •
,-.. ·
600 00 ·
F or the salary of the super,rntendent and watch,m,en of tbe
•northwest executiv_e huilding ,
~ ••'.,, · ·850 00
For contin_gent te~penses of .~aid buil_qi~g; inc;lµd_in~ fu~l,
l,abor, 011, furmture,. repa.ir~ .of. hmld.1.ng,' and 1mprove· ment of adjoining ground · · - · , . - )·,
"' .
·. 3,100 00
For completing the fence Qh Pe,nn·syl\1 ahia 'av.enue
• ~1, 209 00
For fitting up bas,emcmt voorµs in Wat- Department
2,500 00
Ji"'or compensation to the clerks and messengers tll' the office of the ~ecretary, of, the Navy , -1
. ,
13,586 00
For cqntingent expenses of' sal<l office ..
,-,
3,000 00.
Forcompensat~ou to the Comrµr s~ioner~ ~f the Navy Board
10,500 oo·'
F or-compensation· to the Secretary of' the Comm'iss_ioners
of theNavyBoa1:d - ·. · - ,.
,- · , . · 2,000 00
.For cpmpensatiou to the elerks, draughtsman, and mes- ' Senger,: in th~ ~ffice '• or the Commiss,ionet'.S of. the '~avy
Board
. ·
·
.
.
8,45·0 · o_
o
For co'ntirigen t ~xpenses of the office ofthe Gommissioners
of the~ · vy Board
- ·'
·,: .
· ·_
· ·t,sqo ,oo
'f
.For salary of 1hf' ·~qpe rintendent;,of the southwest' ex'ecutive. buiidin~, and the watchm~n· ·
· . -:- .
· 85.0 00
I

-

'

•

.

•

6
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STATEMENT-Continued.

For contingent expenses of said building, including fuel,
labor, •oil, repairs o_f building, engines, and improv'ement of the grounds · -·
For compensatior:i to the Jwo Assi·s tant P,ostmasters Gene-_
ral
.
·
For compensation to the clerks, and messengers in the
office of the Postmaster General
For additional clerk hire in 1831 and 1832 · ' .:.
F ·o r contingent 'expenses of ~a id offi ce .. . ·
.For superinlen~ency of the buildings, maki.ng up-b1a11ks,
and compensation to two watchme;1 and on_e laborer . , For compensation ,to the. StJrveyor General m Ohio'"; In.:.
diana 7 and Michigan ·.- ·
,, ..
For compensatio[! to, the clerks in th.~ office .of said surveyor · ,:..
• -.
· -·
For compensation .t o the surveyor ·sout~. of..'_fiennessee .-, '\
For compensation to the clerks in the offi-ce ,_bi' ~aid snr:veyot
-.'
'
·.
·· ·.
For compensation to the surveY.or in. lllir}oi.s an<l• Mis- ..
souri - · · ~ ·
•_. ,
· ..
For compensation to clerks i1,1 the office. of, said sµr.veyor ·
For compensation to the 8u rveyor General in Ar-k~nsas For compensation to clerks .in said ofiic~
• - . · ., ' For compensation to the surveyor in ' ~labama For compensation to clerk:-i jn the office of said st~rveyor
For compensation to the surveyor\n ~ou'isiana', ipcluding
fifty-four dollars .11ioety-five cents, from byenty-firat .
June to thirtieth June, one ,thoµsand eight hupdred aud
thirty one, per act of third March, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty · one
·
•
':' .
For compensation 1o the clerks in the office of said ·s_u f- '
veyor, per ~ct of third March,.one thousahd e,i ght huQ.:
dred and th1rty-one , ~
.:.
•· ·- .
F9r compensation to the surveyor in· Florida
For compensation to .the clerks ,in the ·office of said, surve or•
.
For compensation to the Com~issioner . of the . Public
Builrlipg;s in Wa hington cicy - . · .'
For compensatio n to the officers and clerk of the Mint For compensation to assistants
the everal depart~ents.
of the MiGt, and ·wages oflaborers employed in the various operations of-the establishment - . ·
For i11cid ntal and contingent expenses and repairs, cost
uf ma hinery, for .allowance for wasteage in gold ahd
dver c0inage of the Mint
-'
~
F r comp leting the building for the Mint
For comp .:n~ation to the Governor, Judges, and Secretary
1,
of the · ichi,gan Territory
For contingent expenses of the Michigan Territory

tn

.$3,350 00-

5,ooo oo
41,.100 00
34,478 00
7,500 00
l,6l10 00
2,-Q.OO 00

2, 100-

00

,~-,o~o oo,
2:, 700 00.

~,ooo oo,

·· · 4,820 oo·
, 1,5(')0 00'
1,800 00
i,900 00
1;500' 00
I

.,

2,054 95.
,,,

~

1,500
2,000

90,
oo,

3,.ooo 00
.,2,000 00
10,?00 00

15,000 00

1

13,850 .oo
11,0.0 0 00
7,800 00
$350 09
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STA.'TEMENT-Co_ntinued.
For com le~sa.tion an~l mileage of'the members of the Legislativt> ,Co~i~ciJ, pay of the ofn~ers or thr 9 ,ouncil, _fuel.,
.stationery, and printing '
. ·.• · . ·: · For compen~ati~n to tht~ Governor, . Jpdge , nd ecretary, or thf At kan1-,j_tS Tt>rritory
.
~
For pay and mi.leage ,of t.he Legisla~ive · Council
said

of

Territory

.

.

·:

_

·-

For contin~Pnt e}!:penses of the Ark,ansas Ter_ritory · For comµensatwn to the Go\'ernor, .~udges~ ·a11tl Secretary.
of the Florjda ·T urritor)' , including additio'nal compe_l'l.sation to the Judges. ,mrl~r the ac.t <>f twenty s.i~th May,
one thousan<l·ei~h.t . h~Qd~eci ana . thirty, at, eigl1t hundred dollars each • -, ·
-· •
-For conti9gent -~xpeQses~of the Flqrlda T~rritory · , .•·
~or compensation and mil~age _of the ·mem.ber's of tpe ;Le, -gisl~fv~ Council of -F lorida,' pay o"f oilicer,s-arnhervants
of.the 'CoQ_nc_il, fuel, siati&ery,.-. prrnti.rrg, :rnd distr'ibµ- ·
tion of the laws ·
·· - ·
.,,
For.compensation to the Qhief J,tis'ti~e,tl?.!2: As; ocia~e'Judges:,:
arid Dislri~t-Jullges -of'the United States ··, . :.. . · ,:·
·
For die salaries of .the Ch'i efJust;iee.·a_hd'Ju,dg~s~f the Di.s. "trict 'of ,C vlu~bia, .' and .- of · t~e J·Jdge~ of, th~ Or1)hans'
Courts·of t1ie s,iic.i l:>'i1..tr1ct .',. .- , -~ : . ·· - '.. · For compensation t.o.. the .A.ttorp'ey Gener-~1 of:the U nhed·, .
-States-·
, -~
For compensation .to.th~ de~k irl th·; ; office-of the Attar~
1•

ney General ·. -

·.

-

••

.- ·

-

·•••

1

•

·_

,

_

••

,_

,

', ~

•

Por a messenger .in said offi'ce . ·._ J
For contrngent'e,qfot1ses.of said offic~ -,
"~
.-·
"
For compensat~~~-to'1 ~he r~ppr~~r of the de9i~i9ns. of_- the
Supreiny Court
. - . : - ·, • - , · ~
_For. compensati'o~· to the distriqt.attorney&. :rnd marshals,.. ,
a~ g~anted by_· l~w, in.ch1di'ng :th_~se _in the sev~ral Terr1tor1es
. . , .:.
'
For ~ef~aying tJ-\e expense$ of .t.he ·su_pr~ine; Circuit, ·and
D!str1ct Courts _of t_he Unit~d- States,- incJ9ding, the Dis trict of Col'umbia; also, for Jurors .and witI_1esses, in aid. ·
~f th'e'funds arising from · finesi, _pe_i' uilties. and forfeitures, incurred in th'e yea~•eighteen•·hundred and thirty
three, anc_l ·preceding r"ears; ·a,nd,Jikewise, for defrayin~t~e ~xpenses of. suits iri whiclj, ·{h~ Pr.iited • States are
' c6ncerned, and of prusecqtions (or offences committecl
. against the U ni.t ed States, and for the ·s'afe-keeping of , ·

7,,392 00
7,800 00
'

6,9QO . 00
• 359 QO

. 12_~100 00
350, 00

7,soo po
61',400 , 00

9,qOO 00
4,000 00 ·
. 800 00

500 00
500 00 .
1,000 00

12,700 00

1

prisohtirs

· .

' ·

For,the payment of sund~y pensio~s .granted by the late
and preseut Go~ernments 1 •
· •
-. •
• ~
Fo~ the support and m~int~nan·ce Qf ligh,~-_houses, floatjng'
lights; beacons,-buoys, and stakeages; incluq.ing the pur- .

2_25~000 ' 00
I.,350 00

[ Doc. No. 1.31. ]
STATEMENT-Continued.
chase of oil, keepers' salaries,. r~pairs and improyements, and contingent expenses
- · ·
- ,. . · For the salaries of registers Ind r.eceivers of land,, offices
· ·- . , . - ·"
where there are no sale
For completing the surveys of the Ch?ctaw cession _in
Mississippi and Alabama . · •.. , - . · -:
For . . 11rvcyin~ the public lands, .in additiC?n to the unex
pen<leel balance of former approp~iations .,
.:
·For. urveys of private land claims
, - . . - ,: .. ~.. -·
For :salaries of district •·attorney , an~ ass.ista.p,t cwunsel· in
Florida
- ., . . ..,
For the salaries of two k~epers 9f_-the,pubH~ ~rcn:iy~s i1,1·
Florida•
- ,
For the dischargP. of such m'is,c,ellaneou~ claim;•aga~nst .the
United States, not otherwi~e provided fo_r? ~as sh,a11 be ,
a certained and admitted fn due course of settlement a.t ,·
the Treo:mry - ,· , - .
-. · . r · ·. , • • •·
Fot t:•1 ;, nery and books for the offiees of Co11-missioners

2,,000 00
1

6S,,soo ~o

70,000 00
8,000 00

1
•

1

. of .,r,.il

For

.

,: . .' - ,.

, .' :.

·, 5,000 00
·11,000
;.,

I •

t rt

po

I

1_2,900 00
. ·,
. .- ,·, 1~2?0' ·00
'

,a} ment ·of Luigi Pe.rsico,: for two Gdlossa},.
, t· ir s fo, the \tJJi tql , - . . ·.. ' , r .
.-:..• 4~~00 ;00,
. : ,,'
For ii<.: .'~lari uf the ariniRter. ,o f th~ United State~ to ~
Gr ·a Bri•.1ir1, F,~nce, '.f1ain, Ruas,a, anti Colombia, - .
4£,,7~5 00
) •
• I
F r die J.l,u·ies of die secre aries of leg~tion· t6 the ,same
plac :. ..
•. - , · -,
. !)_,ooo oo
For the salariei; of !,he <1harges de.~ affaires. to Portl,lgal,'
De11mark, &weden, Holland , Turkey, Belginm, .Br·a~il, , ·;'' ..
Buenos .t\.yres. Chdi, l' eru, Mexico, Centr~k"-Atneric;:i., ·
Napie!', and Colombia · ·
- ·. : · ' -,. , :, · .. •
60,725 00
Fo~ a1ary oft he drogom a? to ~~~ I gation __p.f. the '{! ri!ted: · ·
I ;1
tates to Tu-rkey, and for ce1ntmgent exp.enses. ·o f th~t·,
•' .
6,5.0q 00
le~ation
, : • :: .' · - . : . ·, · , . .~ ~
For outfit , of the charges des ~ffaires oi the U ni'tecl,'States
'
\ .
to Great ri rnin, Central Arn~rica, aqrl CoJombia
1.3,500 '00
For contmg1?1H ex pen es of all ·the missions.abr.oad · , , - ,
·, so,o·oo oo
For the salaries c,f the age11ts for daims at London · aqd .
Pari · ·
, 4,000 00
For the expenses of intercourse with the Med~terranean
1,,

),

I

power. '

·

•- .

,-

-

. _

,. •

For the ·eli~f and prot~cti~n of Alll~rican searne~ i~ ·fo.
reign coun ries
For th~ contingeut expenses of foreign iritercourse
For purchase of book for the lihr~ry of Congress .
,.
For alary of the principal and assi~tant hbrari~ns, contir g nt ex pen, es of the library, and pay of messenger
F. r alteratio u and repairs of the Capitol .. ·
- ·
For the urv y of the const of the United States - .
For preparing and prrnting documents . printed by Gales '
& beaton
'

24,400 00
'i,,

o_o
sq,o.oo oo

, 30,060

,?,Q.'QO 00

' , 3;550 00

·5bo oo
·~.o,ooo oo .
50;000

_oo

•
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ST AT EM ENT-Continued.
I

For 250 copies Qf DP-hates on the Federal Constitution ·
For 2,000 copies of Cobb's M anual .
- ·
For a.custom house at Mitldletown, Connecticut For purchase of a building at Castine, M.aine 1 ~or a customhouse - .
.
For the purchase of ground occupied hy the custom-house
at Key West
For reµairi11g a building at Sandy Hook
Fur the erection of a custom-house at New York
For -compensa tion tQ the recorder, two commissioners,
and translator, for the adjustment of private land claims ,
in Missouri,accordin~ to the act of ninth July, one ·'
thousand eight hundred and thirty.,two
For contingent expenses and offire rent For expense of bringing to the seat of Government the
votes for President and Vice President
For the payment of baiances to officers of the old .direct
tax and internal revenue, ~ing the balance of an,appro pritition carried to the surplus fuRd
For making good a deficiency in the fund for the relief of
sick and disab]ed seamen
For removing obstructions in the Savannah river, being
part of the balance of an appropriatio'n carried to the
surplus fond - •
For preserving and enclosing the· marine hospital at Norfolk ..
For hospital furniture, beds and bedding of the new hos-

pital -

-

-

-

-

-

-

For compensation and expenses of an agent to the Havana
to procure the archives of Florida
For paying certain claims- of inhabitants of the late province of W1est Florida
.
For the purchase of instruments for the survey of the . ,
northern boundary line of the State of Ohio, according
to the act of July fourteenth , one thousand ·eight hundred and thirty-two, to provide for the taking of certain
observations preparatory for the acijustment of the said
boundary
· •,
For payment of balance due to Hilliard, Gray, & Co~ for
printing manual of infantry tactics
.
For refundinu
discriminatin(T~ duties levied on vessels of
~
.
Spain, France, and Portugal . - .
For completing custom-house at New London
For surveying Jands in Hlinois "' ·
For a public warehouse in Baltimore
For salaries of the registers and receivers, books, &c .,..
the land offices in the late Choe ta w purchase For professional services of Thomas Douglass, East Flo-

rn

rida
2

•

$3,125 00
11000 00
4,800 00
8-50 00

1

4,000 00
319 31
soo,ooo 00

8,055 70
250 00
7,521 75 ·

6,700 23

15,750 00
43 06

- 2,875 001,000 00

4,500 00
l,87~ 45

13,610

Q(J

410 59
2,000
4,000
20 , )00
50,000

00·
00
00
00

s,ooo

00

soo ·oo

lt)
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For a custom-house at Newburyport, Massachusets · •
For printing records of Supreme Court for 1832 and '3For surveying recent purcha e in Indiana
To satisfy a claim presented by his Majesty, the King of
Sweden, on account of injuries sustained by subjects of
the said Government in the island of St. Bartholomews,
by an illegal act of the commanding officer of the Unit
ed States' sloop of war Erie, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and twenty -three .
To Washington Irving, late Secretary of Legation at London, on account of his services as Charge d' Affaires for
the period of three months and five days
For compensation to George W. Slacum, consul at Buenos
Ayres, for diplomatic services .
To John Randolph Clay, Secretary of Legation at St. Petersburg, as an outfit, and on account of his services as
Charged' Affaires one year seven months and six days.
To yrenius H:ill, a resident of Upper Canadj, the sum
of five thousand three hundred dollars, (being the value
of a schooner, the property of the said Hall, seized and
libelled by the collector of the port of Venice, in Sandu:-ky bay, in be year eighteen hundred and seventeen,
hich
ordered by a decree of the district court of
Ohio 1 be restored, but which, previously to said de·1d been lo t,) with interest on the said sum of
1" and
hree hundred dollar~ from the tenth day
of .f. ,, ,1 8t , i the year eighteen hundred and seventeen,
till the eighth day of January, eighteen hundred and
twenty-one; and with further interest on the said sum
from the twenty eighth day of January, eighteen hu~dred and thirty -one, t ill paid 'fo the clerk e ployed in the Department of State as a
trnnslator of foreign language:,, in addition to the salary
now provided by law _
To the clerk employed in the Department of State as
Agent of Accounts, in addition t<, the salary now pro1 ed by law _
_
To i.i emnify Captain Daniel Turner, of the United States'
navy, for the expense of con eying the Netherlands'
minister, and his suite, from New York to Curagao, by
or er of the ecretary of the Navy, in the year one
thousand i~ht hundred and twenty eight
•
To indemnify Capt:iin George Washit1gton Storer, of the
ited tates' navy, f?r the expenses of accommodat
rng ommodore David Porter, Charge d' Affaires of
the United tates at Constantinople, on board the United State~' ship Bo ton; and for the expenses c,f conveying George Porter, consul of the United States at Tang1ers, from Port Mahon to Tangiers; and of conveyini

-p

$15,000 00
6,000 00

25,oqo oo

5,i66 66

1,833 85
4,870 00

1

7,200 00

5,300 00

fiOO 00

300 00

1-, 182 7&

[ Doc. No. 1~1.
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Lieutenant Ebenezer Ridgway, consul of the United
States ;it Tripoli, and his family, from Port Mahon to
Tripoli
To Michael Hogan, for diplomatic services rendered the
United States in ChiJi
T.o George F. Brown, consular agent at Algiers

$500 00
18,1 12 50
3,366 00

S2, s9·7,407 90

H. R. 686.
For tke support of the .llrmy for the year one thousand
·
tJ~gM hundred and thirty-three.
·
For pay of the army, and subsistence of officer:j For forage of officers · For clothing for servants of officers
For subsistenre, exclusive of that of officers, in addition
to an unexpended balance of fifteen thousand dollars ,F-0r clothing of the army, camp equipage, cookinJ?; utensils~ and hospital furniture, in addition to material and ,
clothing on hand, amounting to twenty thousand . dollars ·
For medical and hospital department · For arrearages in the same department during the year
-0ne thousand eight hundred and thirty-two
- .
For various expenses of theQuartermaster's Department,
yiz. For fuel, forage, stra,y, stationery, blanks, repairmg officers' quarters, barracks, store-houses,. and hospitals; for erectingtemporarycantonmeuts and gun:.houses;
for rent of q~arters, store-houses, and land; for postage
of letters on public service; for expenses of courts-mart ial, including compensation of judge advocates, members, and witnesses; for extra pay to soldiers employ•
ed on extra labor, under the act of March· 2d, one thou
sand eight hundred and nineteen; and for expenses of
e~presses, escorts to paymasters, an<l other contingenCJes to Quartermaster's Department - ·
F or transportation of officers' baggage, and allowance for
travel in lieu of transportation, and for per die':11 allow~
_ ance to officers on topographical duty
-.
F or transportation of rlothing, subsistence, ordnance, and
of lead from the mines, and for transportation of the
army and funds for pay of the army, includin~ the several contingencies and items of expenditure at the several stations and garrisons, Qsually estimated under the
hea<l of transportation of the army F or defraying the expens.es of the board of visiters at West
J>oint
· -

$1,336,697 00
54,!'331 00
!4,000 00
387,000 00 .

256,703 00
31,000 00
3,000 00

240,000 00

53,000 00

• 112,000 00
2,000 00

[ Doc. No. 131. ]
ST AT EMENT-Continue<l.

For fuel, forage;, stationery, printing, transportation, and
postage for the l\11 ili tary A sad em y
. ..
For repairs, improvements, and expenses of buildings,
grounds, roads, wharf, and boat, at West Point
F.or pay of adjutant's and quartermaster's clerk
For increase and expenses of the library
-For philosophicql apparatus
'
For models of department of engineering
For models of the drawing depa rtment, repairs of instruments for the mathematical department, apparatus and
contingencies for the department of chemi~try
Miscellaneous items and incidental expenses of the academy
For contingencie!' of the army Fllr the national armories
For the ar.mament of fortifications
For the current expenses of the ordnan ce service
For ar · nals
For the recruiting service, in addition to an unexpended
balailce of twe ive Lhousand dollars
For the contingent expenses of the recruiting service, including an unexpended balance of eight thousand five'
hundred doll ars on hand
For arrear· geB prior to the first <lay of July, one thousand
, ht hun red and fifteen, payable through the fhird
Auditor's office
T enable the Second Auditor to close the accounts, under ti c act of :;t March , one thousand eight hundred
and twentj -one, allowi ng three months' gratuitous pay
to di.sbanded officers and soldiers
For arrearag •s of pa) of certain militia of the State of Missouri calle1. out in one thousand eight hundred and
twenty -1 ine •
Fur the purr! a. e of accoutrements an<l swords
}tor the purchase of cannon
Fo r arm for mounte<l rangers
For arms for South Carolina·
Jror the µay of th e militia of Ulinois, ·Indiana, Missouri,
and : l1ct igan, ordered into the service of the United
Stat s <luring the la, t year
t.
For comp lett nµ; Jarracks, quarters, and store-house5 at
For Crawford
For con,plet,ng barracks, quarters, and store houses at
For Howard
For compJet1 1g barrack , and erecting an hospital at Baton R JUge
For )3 i in go d a deticiency of appropriation for the
erectio n of barracks at f urt Severn, Anuapolis

$8,500 00

4,000
900
1,400
$90
600

·,

00
00
00

00
00

900 00

I,515 00
10,000
360,000
100,000
69,300
96,500

00
00
00

00
00

30,952 00

16,044 00 ,

5,000 00

500 00

1,200
16,750
4,750
2 ,598
6,131

00
00
00
00
00 .

632,dOO 00
8,000 00
10,000 00
25,000 00
300 00
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F or the canst. uct ion of a wharf at Fort Preble, Portland, ,
inc!udin~ the pm·chase of a site
-,
F or r pairing th ~. wharf at Fort Independence, Boston
F 0r repa irin~ tbe wharf at Fort Washir,gton, on the- Poto.rnac
l \ir r,·pairin.g the wharf at Fort Moultrie, Charleston
'F' or tne purchase of ground ~djoining Fort Trumbull, New
Lo nd oi1
F tll ' r.he erection of a store-house and stable at Pittsburgh For the pu rc hase of the ground at . Key West, on which
the barracks and quarters are erected
For the purch ase of land at Fort Gratiot
For completi ng a wharf at Fort McHenry '
For repairing and ex.tending levees, and securing works
at Fort Jackson, ;rnd' improving mag~~ines, &c.

$3,i7,0 00
1,500 00
1,500 -00
1,500 80
400 00

s,ooo oo·
3,200 00
1,600 QO
90 40
4,000 00

H. R . . 625. '
For carrying on the Fortificatifms of the Vnited States
• during theyeareighteen hundrea and thirty-three.
For the preservation of Castle island, and repair of Fort
Independence, Massachusetts, in addition to the sum
heretofore. appropriated
·For Fort Adams, Newport harbor
Fo~ repairing Fort Columbus and Castle Williams, New
York
For Fort Monroe, Vir~inia
For Fort Calhoun, Virgin ia
For completing the works at Oak Island, North Carolina
For the fortifications in the harbor of Charleston, Sou th
;Carolina
·For the fort at Cockspur Isl~nd, Georgia
For the completion of the fortificatio11s at Pensacola, Flo-

rida ' -

'

17,000 00
100,000 00
5Q,000 00
46,000 00
75,000 .oo
22,900 00

75,000 00
75,000 00
132,00@ 00
50,000 00
10,000 QO

For completing the fort at MobiJe Point, Alabama
For contingencie~ of fortifications ·
-

H. R. 663.
For the •erection of certain Fortifications.
For a fort on Throg's Neck, East river, New York
For re building Fort Delaware, Delaware river
For a fort on Foster's Hauk, Pensacola harbor, F lorida

-

:For a fort on Grande Ter re, Barrataria, Louisiana

25,000
50,000
25,000
25,000

00

00
00
00

H. R. 224.
For the En~ineer and Ordnance Departments.
For collecting the materials, and .r,naking the preliminary
arra11gementi:; tor the cu11structio11 of a fort on George's
Island, Boston harbor, 1'v1assachusetts

· 25,000 00

14
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For the erecting of a bu ilding for military and other exercises at the United States' .Military Academy, West
Point
·
For the erection of a chapel at the {J nited States' Military
Academy, West Point
For the erection of two new dwelling-houses at the National Armory at Springfield, Ma~sachu1etts, for the
use of the master armorei-.and paymaster
:For building a pay-office a11d st.ore at the . same armory,
for the preservation of models and pattl"rns , For building a workshop for grinding and polishing, at
the same armory
·
-'
For eolarging and repairing the shop for welding and boring musket barrels, at the same armory
For additional machinery, at the same armory For one steam-engine of fifteen horse p·o wer, at the same
armory
For thirty-six double racks for placing arms in the new
ar nal, at the same armory For th erection of twelve additionaf dwelling-hou\lei for
the workmen at the National Armory, at Harper's Fer•
ry, Virginia
For repairing the walls of four workshops, at the same
armory
For repair of dapi at ai• armory
For enlargement of canal
For con trueting three new water-wheels, and the machinery in the boring, turning, and stocking shops, and
sinking flurnes, at the same armory
For completing the forging-shop tilt-hammer, and new
work-~hop, at the same armory
For the purchase of one square acre of land, with the improvements, adjoinin!, the arsenal near Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania
For the purchase of 45 acres of land adjoining the Wa•
tervl1et ar enal, N. Y.
For the purchase of the right of the water power on She•
nandoah river
For the repairs of Fort Marion, at St. Augustiae, and for
reconstructing sea-wall
For erection of barracks and quarters at Savannah

$6,000 00
10,000 00

7,000 00
2,000 00
6,000 00
1,500 00
3,500 00

1,500 00
5,100 00

8,600 00

1,500 00
5,000 00
13,495 . 00

8,400 00

1a,soo ·oo
3,500 00
9,000 00
4,600 00
20,000 00
35,000 00

H. R. 642.
84,966,036 40
For the Revolutionary and ot!ier Pensioners of the
United States, fur the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three.
For the rt"voluti Jnary pensioners, under the several acts
prior to that of the seventh June, one thousand eight

[ Doc. No. 131. j
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hundred and thirty -two, in addition to an unexpended
balance of three hundred and six thousand five hundred
and forty dollars
~
- · For the invalid pensioners, in addition to the sum of tw.o
hundred and one thousand nine hundred and forty-two
do) lars i·n the Treasury
For pensions to widows and orphans

$624,685 00

98,732 00
5,500 00

628,917 00

H. R. 657.
For the Naval llervicefor the year one ·thousand eight
hundred and thirty-three.

,

For pay and subsistence of the officers of the navy, and
the pay of seamen
For pay of superintendents, naval constructors, and all the
civil e~tablishments at the several yards
For provisions For repairs of vessels in ord-inary, and the repair! and
wear and tear of vessels in commission
For medicines and surgical instruments, hospital stores,
and other expenses on account of the sick
For improvements and necessary repairs of navy yards,

ri~

1,445,000 08
57,330 00
460,000 00
506,750

00

35,000 00

.

For the navy yard at Portsmouth
For the navy yard at Bost.on
For the navy yard at New York
For the navy yard at Philadelphia
For the navy yard at Washington
For the navy yard at Norfolk For the navy yard at Pensacola For ordnance and ordnari'ce stores
For defraying expenses; for freight and transportation of
materials and stores of every description; for wharfage
and dockage, ~torage and rent, travelling expenses of
officers, and transportation of seamen, hotise rent, chamber money, and fuel and candles to officers, other than
those atta~hed to navy yards and stations, and for of~cers in sick quarters, where there is no hotJpital, and .
for funeral expenses; for commisjlions, clerk hire,- and
o~ce rent, stationery, and fuel to navy agents; for premmms and incidental expen1es of recruiting; for apprehending deserters; for compensation to judge advocates;
for per diem allowances for per~ons ~ttending courts
!llartial, and eourts of inquiry, and for officers engaged
m e)ftra service beyond the limits of their stations; for
)p'intin1, and s~tionerr of every description, and fgr

21,524
73,535
34,850
3,275
16,.000
126,'529
53,150
10,000

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
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books, maps. charts, and mathematical and nautical in..struments, chronorneters, models, and drawings; for
purr.hase and repai r of steam and fire engi nes aud for
machinery; fo r purchase an d maintena 1ce of oxe , nd
horses, and for carts, timber wheels, and work men' s
tools of every description; for postage of letters 0 1'1
pn'hlic service; for pilotage; for cabin furniture of vessel in commission, :mrl for furniture of officers' houses
at navy yards: for taxes on navy yards and public property; for assistance rendered to vessels in distress; for
incidental labor at navy yards, not applicable to any
other appropriation; for coal an<" other fuel for forges,
foundries, and steam engines; for candle:,, oil, and fuel,
for vessels in commission and in ordinary; for repairs and
building of maga -:ines aud powder houses; for prepar•
ing moulds for ships to be built,. and for no other object or purpose whatsoever
For contingent expenses for objects not hereinbefore enumerated
For pay of the officers and non -commissioned officers,
mu. icians and privates, and for ·sub i. tence of the officer of the marine corps
For subsi tence of non-commis ioned officers, mu~ieians,
and private , and washerwomen} serving on shore
For clothing
For fuel
For contingent expenses
For military stores
For medicines, hospital stores, and sur!?:iral instruments For the purpose of compe nsating the board authorized by
the act of the nineteenth of May, one thousa d r1gh,
hundred and thirty-two, for their services in rev ·sing
and enlaro-ing" the rules and regulations governing the
naval service, with the view to arlapt them to the pre
ent and future exigencies of this important ar n of national defence"
For outstanding claims for prize money for- cap:ure of Al
geri ne ves els
For claims of certain marine officers
For the suppression of the slave trade

I

•

$.2}15, 000 00'

s,ooo oo
112,990 00
'18,439 oo:
28. 765 00
9,098 00
14)000 00

2,0,>o oo·
2,370 00

7,000 00
21 00
18,337 28
5,000 90

H. R. 622.
Foi: the gradual improvement of the navy, annually, for
atx years

500,000 00

( Doc. No. 131.
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H. R. .6$0.
For tlte ,Indian ]Jepartment for the year pne tlwusand
eight hundre'd and tltirty-_three. .
For the salary of ~he. commissioner of Indian 'affairs
For the pay of the superintendent _of. Indiaq affairs at St.
Louis, and the sev_eral Indiari .agemt~, as established by ·
law
·
.
For the pay of sub:.agents, as est;iblished by' law
· For pres~nts to In J ians, as authorized by the act of one
thousand .eight hundre1 apd two .
.
For the pay· of Indian interpr~t~rs and translators ,employed in ,t h~ several superintepdencies and: agencies .
•·- .
For the pay of.gunsmiths a~d bla-cksmiths, anq their assi~t-.
ants, employed wirhin the several'~superintendel'lcie.s and
agencies, under treaty provisions, and the orders of the '
·war D.eP,artme~t
- . . - . " -· .
For iron,; steel, co'al, a_nd ? 'the~ ~xper,is~s,. atte.~ding · the
. gunsmiths' and black~m1t~s' .sh·6,ps . . ~- . . ·' ~
_: ..~.
For expenses. of traosportanon and d1s~r1butron of fodian
' annuities
!.
-.
.
For expenses of provisio~s for Indiaos·. ~t the d1stributio~
' of annuities, whi]e on vi'sits of business with the differ~
ent superintendents ·and ilgents,' arid when assemble9 op ,
public busiil~ss
.
·
. For ex.pense of ~uildin-g houses for •· Indi,an age~ts, black,
smiths' ·shops, and •for repairs of the same, when required, in the several agencies
.
F or contingencies of the· !ndian Department • · For defieiency, in compensation to commission~rs un~er ·
the treaty of Butte des -.Morts - ' , , ,, - ,
- ·
'·
·.
F or the foll owing sµms re.:a:ppropr~ated: · · '
For the exchange of Jand with' the Indians, and for their
removal west of the Mississip·p~ ; . , - ,..
For defraying the' expenses of an expedition fitted out, con•
sisting of the militi_a of Georgiia and Florida, for the sup-. ·
pr~ssion of aggressidns byrthe Indians on ·their frontiers
For carrying into effect a treaty with th_e W!nnehagoes, viz.
For payment of claims p1~ovided (or by, fourth arti~le · ;For expense of surveying' the boundaries ' ·
For carrying into ~ffect the treaty with the Chippeways,
Ottaways, and Pottawattamies, and for the expense of
surveying th~ ~oundaries · ' · - .·
For carrying into effect a treaty with the CHoctaw Indians .
For defraying the expense of holding a treaty with the
Cherokees for the purpose of e?Ctinguishing their claim
1
to as much land as will be neces~ary for a canal to .con- ·
nect the Hiwassee and Canasaga wi{h each other ·
• •
3

I.

.

$3,000

60

.26, 000 00
11,000 oo·
' 15,000

oo :

, 20,000 00

16,000 00

· 5, boo oo
9,500 00
I

11;soo oo
2,000 00
20,0,00 00

514 62

280 06

S,839 S6
158 72

945 46
617 10
16,003 43

,~4,59 19

'[ Doc. ~o. 181.
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I

FI. R.

637.
'. \

For Indian annuities, and otlter·simi_lar objects,:for the
year one tlwusan.d eigh_t ltundred, and thirty~t!tr~e. _
To the Wyandot tribe

- ·.

.. ,

-

.

.;

T the Wyandot, ~lunsee, and Delaware tribes .To } e ,'hawanee tribe, three thousand_dollars, and eight
hundred and forty dollars for expenses of a bla~ksmith,'
an<l furmshing salt ·
· ·
To the 'hawanee and Seneca tribes of Lewistown, one
thousand dollars, and seven hundred' apd ·ei-ghty dollars
for ·xpenses of a blacksmith -.
· To the Delaware tribe, six thousand' five hundred: dollars,
and one hundred dollars for furnishing salt .. -·
T th \ ea tribe
To the Piank h1w 'tribe
Tu tit Ka. kaskia tribe T I h • Ot1.a way tribe
T h Ottaway and Mi1-souri tribes, two thousand five ,
hu 11 dr cl dollar,, an<l fifteen hundred dollars for the exof blacksmiths an<l tools', and agricultural im
11ts

'hippeway tribe, three thousand ei ht hundred
11 r · • l:o, 011 thoui-au<l dollars for purposes of edu.
ti , , and two thoman<l clollars for th.e purchase of
fari iiu r ut nsils and cattle, and the employment of pern to aid them in their agriculture To tie hippeways Otta ways, anti· !'ottawatamie tribes,
1 ' t en thousand dollars, an<i one hundred and twentyfh e dollar . for furnishm~ salt ·
·
.
, o th Pottawatamie tribe, sixteen thousand three , hundr • dollar , and one hundred dollars to To-pe-ni .. be,
principal chief; also, three thousand dollar's for purposes
f clucation, and two thousand five hund red a11d twent} dollar for ex.I?en. es of blacksmiths, millers, and agri .
c ln.trist , and for furnishiilg salt, tobacqo, iron,and steel
To h ottawatamie tribe of Huron
T ti · hoc aw tribe
lu hulatubbe, a chief
l ob rt oJ , a chief of ducation
.
of blacksmiths an<l millwrights, an<l for fur,r n and steel
el river tribe
ix ati0n , t Jew York .,
oun Kin a chief
11tl · , 1y o · the 'eneca tribe
a tribe, New York k tribe

$ 5;900 00 ~
1,000 00

S,84Q 00

I, 780 00
6,600 0~

3.ooo qo
800 00
1,000 00

5,suo ·oo.

4,000 00 ,

11,

6,800 0~

16,125 00

20,920 00
400 00
50,9~5 00

15u . 00
150 00
12,500 00
2,95t
1,100
4,500
200

00
00
00
00
5 .) 00
6,000 00
46,500 00
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For purposes of education
' - : '- ·
For expenses of a blacksmith, and f~r furnishing ir~J?, and
steel - ,
- .
'fo the Cherokee tribe
·,...
• For purposes of eduration
-.. '
,T o the Chickasaw tribe To the Sac tribe
-·:To the Sac, and Fox tribes
,. ,.
~o the Sac, Fox, and Ioway tribes, for the, expens~s of
blacksmiths and agr,iculturisls, a_nd ·for furnishrng ,farm. ing utensils and' cattl~
-:
To the Fox tribe ·
:.
To the Ioway .tribe
.~or expenses of a blacksmith, and fur,nishing agricultural
tools '· ·.;; '
- ·To the Osage tribe . · ·-,
':,,•
To the Sen~ca tribe of Lewistown
For expenses o(a blacksmith and miller, and for furnishing iron and steel , · .:..
' .-~ : ,. _ ·,, . _
To the Quapaw tribe . ~ ·
~ ·. · ~- .,
To the Kickapoo t~ibe of Jilinois ·
To tbe FJor,ida Indians ·, -·'_ , ' For purp~ses of education
_- ·
· For the ~xpenses of a gun and blacksmith
To the Miami tribe ·
•.
'
;.
~or the suppor of poor and ill.firm, a~d e~ucation of
youth . ·
· ..
.
.
For expenses of a blacksmith, and for furni~hing salt, iron,
st-eel and tobacco
.J ,
• •· • .. •
'To the Winnebago tri~e .
For expenses of blacksmitns and agriculturists, and for
furnishing salt and tobacco : -· ·
· ·
.;
To the Kanza tribe
',·. To the Christian Indians
-•
To the Sioux tribt. of Mississippi
.· -. : .
:
For expenses of blacksmith, and furnishin•g agricultural
I

tools -

-

_

'

1

_

•

-

$.'l,000 . 00

955
10,000
2,000
2:3,000
3,000
7,000

00
00
00
00
00
00

. s,ooo

00

-

,- .

To the Yancton and Santie bands '
. .,
.,. ,
For-expenses of blacksmith, and fornishirig agricultural ,
tools - ·
- '
To the Omaha tribe
._
Fot expenses of blacksmith, and furnishing agricultural
tools •
"'.
•To the Sac tribe of Missouri river ·
·..
' __For expenses of blacksmith17 and furnishing agricultural
tools ,_ .
_
_
. _, , _ __
For _pµrpos'es ·or education of Sacs, Foxes .and others, ·as
stipulated fo r in the treaty ·of July fifteenth, one thou. sand eight.hundred and thirty
- ~' . - . .:.

3,0UO 00
3,000 OJ)

900 00
8,500 00
·1,000_00
, 1?350
2,000
. .2,000
5,000
•1,000
1,000
25., 000
I

2,o'ob

00
00'
00
00
00
00 ,
00

oo

I

2,0.2 9 00
18,000 00,
3,790 00
3,500 00
400 00
2,000 .00

I, 700 00
3,000 OQ
1,400 00.
. 2,500 00
'i,500 00
500
. 00. '

, 9'00 00

.'
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STATEMENT-Continued.

'

For purposes of education of Chippeways, Menominees,
and Wi11nebagoes, as stipulated in fifth ar-ticle treaty
.But te des Mortes, 9f eleventh Augu'st, one tho~san\i
eighth ndred and twenty-seven; foi· the years one thousand eight hun<lret and thirty two, and one thousand
eiah t hundred and thirty-three
' For ~xpenses of transport tion and distribution of annuities to the Win ebag(Jes, Chippeways, Ottaway::,, Pottawahm ii:;~, Sae. , F oxes,. anq others, and' of salt tobacci, • .igricui t ral implements and tools, not otherwise
provided for :-- .
- ·
7'
F r expense of removing and keeping off intruders from
Choctaw lands, per twelfth article treaty of twenty
s"!venth September, one thousand eight hundre~ and
thirty
F or expense of bounding, by sectional lines, the reservation to Choctaw heads of families, per fourteenth article
of. aid treaty For an advance to the Otta ways, after their removal, for
er ctin house and opening farms, to be reimbursed
out of the sales of their lands, per fifth article of the
treaty of 30th August, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty tme
For the payment of c]aims of sundry individuals against
Lhe Ottaways, guaran1.ied by the seventh article, and
enu1 erated in the sixteenth of same treaty; also, to be
reimbu ed out of the sales of their lands
For the services of •a person to certify contracts for the
sale of Creek land::i, per third article treaty of twentyfou rth .March, one thousand e1ght hundred and thirtytwo ,_
For e p ,nscs of defending su'i ts, and so forth, instituted
by intruder again t Creek Indians, and keeping off intruder , per fifth ar icle same treaty -•
For incidental expen:scs attending. the afore.said treaties
not otherwise enumerated

s.

$3,000 00

5,160 00

.

500 00

I,500 00

2,000

oo.

2_1,292 25 ·

1,000 00

3,000 00
. 5,00~ 00

128.

For carrying into effect ce1·tain Indian Treai'les.
To cat ry i 1to effect the stipulations of the treaty with the
Winnt>bagoes. of 15th September, 1832
To cJrry into effet t the ~tipu:ations of the treaty with the
...; ac,- and Foxes, of 21st 8ei:;tt:nber, 1832
To arry mt., cti:.ct the liµu la, .on. of the treaty with the
,' ~\ 11ee a1 • I Ueia\: are , >~ the 6th October, 1832
To •!arl'_' into Let th ., s 11 pt1latiotJs of the treaty with the
Ka~k~kias au co1i.is, o~ 7th.October, 1832
1

23,382 50

69,474 ·oo
42,250 00
8,630 OQ
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To carry into effect the stipulation:s of the treaty with the
$13,000 00 ·
Appalachicola tribe, of ·11th October, 1832 . -'
To carry into ,effect, the stipulations of the trea,t y with the
· Potawattamies of the Prairie, of the·20th October, 1832;
1
123,146 00
ratified 21st Januasy, 1833
To carry into effect thP. stipulation~ ofthe treaty w,ith the
Kickapoos, of 24,t h October, and ·supplement of 26th No1
69,400 00
vember, 1832
To carry into effect the stipulations of the treaty with the
, $13,761 00
Pottawattamies of the Wabash, o'f 26th October, 1832 carry into effect tlre stipulations of the treaty·. with the
81,521 00
Pottamattamies of Indiana, of 27th Octoher, .1832
'
carry into efil!ct the stipulations of the .tr.eaty with the.
. 22,762 oo.
Piank'ashaws and ·Weas, of' ·2 9th October, 1832 '
To enable the President to extinguish Indian .titli:; within .
the, States of Indiana and Illinois·, and Tert·ito.r y of Mi. chigan, in addition to the sum appropriated 9th July
last
·
·
S,871 ,00:
For expenses incurred i,q 1832, attending the adjustment
of the boundary line and other objects referred .to in the
1st, 2d, and 3d articles of th.e treaty of Butte des Morts,
ratified 23d February, 1829, fa' addition to the sum ap400 00
propriated by the act' of 20th May, 183,0
For expense of removal and_subsiste~~e of Cre~k India-as, .
as stipu~ated in the 7th ~rticle of the tr~aty of 24th Jan::uary, 1826, in addition 'to 'former appropriations; to ·
pa.y claims allowed as, settleq. by the 2d Au<litor
, -7,, 261 44
For payment ~f improvements o-n ,ceded ,lands, as ~tipulated iu the Bth article of said treaty,-as ·s ettled by the ,
9,300 75
Second Auditor, in. addition to former appropriations Fo.r payment of- expenses incuned fpr provisions, transportatio,1;, compensation to guards, and other expenses
attending the -arrest of Ioway prisoners in 1829, in tlie
charge of murders committed by tl)em, 1and not before ,
J,023 98
provided for - ·
.
For expense of locating. surveying, and bounding reserva...
-·
tions for the Choctaws
J,500 00
For expense of the Chi9kasaw agent, with a deputation
of. Indians to the Seat of (}0vernment' · ·
, • '
1,650 00
For the expeqse of a, delegation ·fro'm -the New York Indians to visit Green Bay, for the purpose of surveying
and dividing la_n ds, with a view to future emigration 1,890 00
For the expen~e of remov~ng the remaining Shawanees ..
-I,~40 00
For the expense of 12 prisoners of war of the Sac and Fox (
tribes in coufiuement, ,and compensation to interpreter, ·
&c. .:..
2,500 00
For the expense of appraising improvements abandoned
by the·Ch1pJ:'eways, under the treaty· of Saganaw .
600 00

To

To
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For payment for two negroe·s taken from a Cherokee 1
1
chief, in the fall of 1813
For expenses of removing and subsisting Choctaws, Creeks,
Cherokees, and Ohio Indians
For expenses of holding a tre_a ty with the Pottawatami~s,
for. extinguishment of their title to the remainder of
their lands in Illinois
For carrying into· effect the stipulations of the treaty with.
the Menominees, of 8th February, _1831
For carrying into effect the stipulations of the treaty w~th
the Chickasaws, of 28th October,. 1832, to be refunded
out of the sales of their lands, as provided for by said
tre~y
·
·
For carrying into effect t~e stipulations of the treaty with
the Senecas wesf, of 29th Defember, 1832, to be re'funcled out of the sales of 'the_ir lands, as provided for
by the ~aid treaty
For payment to the Senecas for lost horses and other property
·
For carrying into effect the stipulations _of the treaty with
the Ottaways, of 18th February, 1833
For suppression of hostilities on the western frontier

$700, 00
474;013 00

10,000 00

58,600 00

100,000

_oo

4,000

00 ,

1,000

00

47,440 00
100,000 O()

H. R. 669.
For carrying into effect tp.e provisions of the late Chicka~w tr~~
.

H. R. 714.

50,0QO 00

----t, 2,206,696

7,6

For carrying on certain works .heretofore commenced
for the improvement of harbors and rivers; and also
for continuinl{ and repairing the Cumberland road,
and certain Territorial roads.
For carrying on the Delaware breakwater
For removing sand bar· at the mouth of Black river,
Ohio
,
For a pier head at Cunningham creek, ,,hio
For completing the removal of otJstructions at the moµth
of A htahula creek, Ohio
Eor completin the improvement of the harbor of Presque
I le, Pennsylvania
_
.:
For completing the pier at the mouth of Buffalo harbor,
ew York
.
_
For improving the entrance of Gennessee river, New
York
•
•
_
~
_
For r ,movi'ng obstructions at the mouth of Big Sodus bay,
ew York ..
•
i·

_

-

270,0,0~ 00
2,400 00
500 00
3,400 00
6,000

qo

31,700 00
15,000 00

.15,000 00

I
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.For completipg the pier and mole at Oswego, New Yo;k .
For the completion of the br-eakwater at th~ mouth of the
Mertimack river
·
-.
For repairing Plymputh Beach
· -F-0r improving the harbors of N_ew Catle, Mar~us Hook,
Chester, and Port Penn, in the ,Del~"-:are
. -:
•,For carrying on the improyement of Ocracoke inlet, North
Carolina
-'
'
· .:.
For improving Cape Feat river, below-Wilmington, North
Carolina
- ,
_
For improving th~ navigation ,of the_Ohio and Mississippi ·
rire~
·
For contipuing the road from Detroit to Saganaw·,b ay '. For a break\\ ater at Hyannis, Massachusehs
For completing the improvement of\ St Mark's river and
· harbor
·
For the road from Detroit to Grand river of Lake Michigan .
,
.·' For eontinui11g the roa_d from Detroit towards Chicago, in ·
the Territory of Michigan
•
- ·
- ·
For paying the balance due thG c.o mmissioner for ~urveying and marking tlie road from La Pi.aisance 'bay to intersect. the road ' to Chicago, .-w itl,in the Territory of
Michigan , , - ·
. .- ·
For 'making the said. road , ·
,
· ,.
For completing the improvement of the 'inland channel
between Saint ,Mary''s and Saint John's, in Florida •
For the completion of the removal of obstrnqt,ons in the
harbor and river Appalachicola, in Florida, according
to the report and estimate of the engiDeer, Lieutenant
L on g, including the µnexpended appropriation of last
y ear For repairing the Oumqerland road east of the Ohio ,
For conti nuing the Cumberland road in Ohio, west of
Zanesville
- '
•
For continui ~g th~ Cu mberland road i~ the State of Ind;~na
. ...
· For continu ing the Cu mb,erJand road in Illinois
F or repairs of the Cum berland road in Virginia
For payment of a balance due th e co.nmissioner,- under
t he act of 3<l M arch, one thousa_nd eight hundred and
t wenty fi ve, for marking out ~ ro~cl to the confines of
New Mexico
~
•·
F or exarr>inations a.~d surveys, under act of 30th Ap r il,
1824

Fo l' ba lan ce due J os1:.:ph C. Brown for - running western
boundary of M issouri
, - ,
,.

~8,400 00

4,900 00
600 00
4,000 00
16, 7.00 00
28,,0 00 00

,

50,000 00 ·
15, 000 o,o
5,000 90
· 1~500 00
25,000 00

s,ooo

00

I

608· 76
15,000 00

9,000 00

8 ,700 00
125,000 00
130,000 OQ
100,000 00
70, 0'0 0 00
34,440 00

1,50;! 54
·1

25,000 00

140 00

-,
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For improving the navigation of certain rivers in the
Territories of Florida and Michigan, andfor surve,ys.
For removing obstructions in, and improving the navig, tion of, the ·Escambia river
For improving the navigation of the Ochlochney river -'
For improving the navigation of the Choctawhatrhie river,
as recom~ended by the Postmaster General, fol the
transportation of the mail from Pensacola to Tallahassee
For connecting the waters of La Plaisance bay with those
of the river Raisin
· For surveying the St. Joseph8 river, and the harbor at its
mouth, and the harbor at the mouth of Trail creek
For improving the harbor at Chicago
For survey of White an<l St. Francis riv~rs, in Arkansas

H. R. 721.

$5,000 00
I 5:, 000 00

5,obo oo
15,000 00
1,000 00
25,000 00
500 00
$1,086,993 30

For completing the•Penitentiary,for the Public Buildings, improvement of Public Grounds, o/C·
For the p!,lrpose of completing the buildings of the Penitentiary, its support, &c.
For dressi ng and laying the stone procured for paving the
terrace of the Capitol
For enclosing and improving the public ground north of
the Capito]
For a pedestal wall, coping, railing, and footway, at the
north front of the President's House - ·
For improvi.ng the Capitol square, including the Gardener's 5aJary, and lighting the lamps ..
, For completing the regulation of the ground and planting
sou h of the President's House
For aiterations and repairs in the Capitol
For alterations and ,repairs in the Pre~ident's House
For constructing reservoirs and fountains at the public
offices and President's House, and enclosing and planting the fountain square
For keeping in repair the fire engines belonging to the
public buildings
·For furnishing the President's House, to be expe'lded un•
der the direction of the President, in addition to the
proceeds of uch decayed furniture as he may direct to
be sold
~
For an ad~ition_al payment for the statue of Washington For alterations m the Representatives Hall to accommodate the 23d Congre s
For completing the public vault, and railing thereon

$15,436 00
7,000 00
2;000 00
10,000 QO

2,750 00
4,660 00
1,000 00
500 00

6,723 00
200 00,

20,0Q0 00

5,000 00
13,000 00
1,600 00

-

$89,869 00
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....
Miscellaneous.
H. R. 741

Commission under the Neapolitan treaty
Road from a point' opposite Memphis to the
h?use of William Strong, on St. Francis
river
728 Prolongation of sessi,on of Michigan Council
421 W atterston a-nd Vanzandt's Stati&tical. Tables
-·
· ·666 Potomac bridge
706 Corporation of W ashingto~ 7 fo'r lots returned
' 631 Pennsylvania avenue
,
. -,
6pl · Georgetown Colleg;e-lots va]ued at
s. 62 Improvement of Potomac river, and free road 13 Road from Line creek to the -Chattahoochie
Rep~irs of thro4gh- the Creek nation

'$12,5.0Q 00

560

100;000 ,00
. 2,000 60 ,
2,750 00
200,000 00
1.i;o,000 oo
' 69~630 00
25,000 00
150,000 00
20,000 00
2,000 00
.,

$733,880 00

Private Claims. - ·

H.R. 180

Daniel Johnson

181 Joseph Eaton
186 - Thomas Triplett-5 years.'
197 Russell Hotchkiss ·

fulJ

,
pay 'as .captain

#

'

-

'

'

194 00
785 21

97 55 .

198

Josia h P. Creecy, and others-:-nshing bounty
199 G. Godfrey & J. H.- J?eaugrand
200 .John Thornas-5 years' full pay as qaptain
Peter Foster--;-5 years'
do
as lieutenant '
204 ' Ridp]e, Becktle, and Headington
205 Robert Eaton
211 Jane Dauphin, ad~inistratrix or'John Daupqin
215 James Barnett-interest on commutation .
2 16 James 13rownl~e-7 years' half pay as ensign
218 Rep's of Col. John Thornton--5 years' full pay
228 ,·, Daniel Good win; executor of Benjamin-value of
. a J10use, &c.
·_
·
.
229 J oh 'n Bruce, administrator of P. Bush-a certificate
·1
239 Archibald W att-thre'!:' Treasury certificate~
251 Crosby Arey-fishing all_ow:,ince
· 252 . Abraham. ~- Massia£-a judgment
257 Rep's of John Miller-.-per diem allow.anGe, &c.
260 Heirs of John Wilson-seven yea~·s 1 hatf ,pay as
lieutenant
..269 A lexander Donelson-a horse
270 Andrew Moore
do
278 Robert Kane
:Jss John Peter Wagnon~five years'full pay as lieutenant
4

•

I

1,,020 00

216 28
212 00
· 2,183 41

3,000 00

· 10

oo ·

70 00,
65 00
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..

H. R. 292
SOI
302
303
309
31 6
544
552

627
632
634
647
694

709
720

657

S.

lS
31

35
36

57
61

66
72
75
78
7
89

95
96
105

R ep's of John Campbell-claim as forage master, &c.
William Osborn-duties on 65 casks wine
Lieut. Harvey Brown.
William Stewart ·
Pe1er B. rgy,jr., Stephen Norton. and H. Wolverton 1
Thadeus Phelps & Co.-drawback on 160 bales
cotton
.'\ rchi bal W. Hamilton
Sylvester Havens-with interest
Widow of Joseph Knight-balance due
J. P. Froth ingham, and heirs oJ Thomas Hopping
Glover, Broughton, et als.-fishing bounty
Lieut. George D. Ramsay
Heirs o' Dr. Isaac Ledyard-five years' full pay
a . urgcon, &f!.
H eir of Col. John Ely-services as physician
and surgeo n
WiJliam P. Zantzinger-a cr dit of Joh n D. ' !oat
W i ows and orphan of offic r and seamen lost
in the
. ~ . choo ner ~ylph-6 months' pay
illiam 1 harp
Jan e1-< Taylor, of I{entucky- bal ance of account
El an(,r Cou rts, , 1 i<lo w of Richar<l-22 months'
service, anr:l rations of surgeon' s mate, with
inl rest
.F' 1ri. h Cart r-balance of account interest and Joho 0 . Sloat
Hep's of Geor ge Hodge
.'arnu J Goode
Alexande r Claxton
Arlam apJinger
Euw:ud .B. Babbit
Ne vton ferryman
Algernon S. f'hrust on
Elizabeth Scott, assignee of Alexander-balance of a count
J ani · G1bbon-five
ar 'full pay as captain
do
do
a lieute nant
Willia I Price
Phi 1p blaughter-interest on commutation

$251 12

92 60
~,430 62

336 47
131 25

1,500 00
120 81

3,306 41
1,360 00
~20 11

, 1,860 00

478 79
824 18

80 00
637 00
102 43
781 50
66 00

828 45

$30 ,021 19
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RECAPITULATION.
Civil list
for 1833
-.Military service
1833
I
•
Pensions
1833
Naval service
1833
Indian Department, treaties, annuiti_es,, &c.
Improvement of harbors, rivers and roads, and surveys Public buildings and· grounds, penitentiary, &c.
Miscellaneous
'
'
Private claims
-,

I

$2,897,487 90
4,966,036 40
62S,917 00
3,860, ~)63• 28
2,206,696 76
1,086,993 30
89,869 00
733,880 00
30,021 19

Amount of definite approprijltions made 2d session_ 22d
C~ngress

-

-

.-

-

•

,

-

$J 6,500,864 83

r====:-===

